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sultingproducts,labor and fuelconditions,and the relativemerits
and adaptability of differentavailable processes.
S. M. WOODWARD.

Washington,D. C.
Three Acres and Liberty. By BOLTON HALL, assisted by R. F.
POWELL, withan introduction
by GEORGE T. POWELL. (New
York: The Macmillan Company, 1908. Pp. xxiii, 435.
$1.75).
A LittleLand and a Living. By BOLTON HALL, with a letteras an
introductionbyWILLIAMBoRsoDI.(New York: The Arcadia
Press, 1908. Pp. 287. $1).
The author of these books is a lawyer interestedin social
problemsand fromthis point of view approaches the subject of
agricultureas a meansof relievingurban povertyand congestion.
The titleA LittleLand and a Livingwouldhave been appropriate
to the contentsofbothofthesebooks. The title of the firstbook
is entirelymisleading. The author gives the experienceof no
one who has taken threeacres of land and by cultivationmade a
living and secured "liberty," but it ishis theorythatit could be
done. To justifyhis beliefthe authorpreparesthis book,-compilingthe bulk of it fromotherwriters,-forthe purposeof showing that a small piece of land whenproperlycultivatedis capable
of producing large crops. The returns from experimentsin
vacant citylot cultivationin New York and Philadelphiaare given
to bear out his contentionthat a livingcan be made froma small
piece of land by intensiveculture. With all this one may agree,
but whenit comesto acceptingthe author's conclusionthat large
farmsare not necessaryand give poorerreturnsthan small farms,
that is anothermatter. His theorystrikesat the wholesystemof
modernagricultureand fails to recognizethat the productionof
small fruits,flowers,vegetables,drugplants,and novel live stock
is not all thereis to "farming." The greatstaple cropsof cotton,
corn,wheat, oats, flax,potatoes, and otherscannot be raised to
advantage on "three acres."
Be it said to the credit of the author that he sees there is a
problemto be solved-the congestionof citiesand the prevalence
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ofpoverty, He sees,also, thatthesolutionoftheproblemdepends
upon gettingthe people "back to theland!" But how.'-that is
the questionwhichis demandingthe energiesand thoughtsof the
ablest men in most modernnationsat the presenttime,and they
have been unable to answer it. The author's proposed remedy,
however,is simple,and in generalis as follows:
Purchase land fora home in the country,buy or build a house,
raise producefora livingor foryourfamilyuse ifyou are to work
in the city, and buy near a city so as to take advantage of a
"probable increase in land values. Even if you are primarily
interestedin your early sales of produce,you will not object to
reapingan additionalprofitfromthe presenceof otherpeople."
To what class of people is such advice given? Not to farmers
fortheyare alreadyin thecountry;notto thecityunemployedand
the mass of mechanics,for they have no money with which to
"buy" and "build;" and, therefore,it must apply to those who
have some means. But this is the class whichdoes not want to
take up horticultureor agriculturefora living,and so the great
question of the city unemployedand city congestionremainsas
farfromsolutionas it was beforethe appearanceof ThreeAcresand
Liberty.
The second book adds practicallynothingto the first. It is
doubtfulif A LittleLand and a Living would have been written
had not William Borsodi, a friendof the author,writtenhim a
long letterwhich is used as an introduction. The point of the
letter is that the firstbook is incomplete-in otherwords,offers
no solution of the problem of city congestion. Therefore,Mr.
Borsodi counsels:
"Now completethe work whichyou have so ably begun, and
we willsee a mightyconcertedeffort
to make the movementto the
land a practicalsuccess. You have pointedout the way, now go
ahead, writeanotherbook,that willdiscoverthe leader." (p. 74).
This was the incentiveto A LittleLand and a Living. Much of
its contentsis condensed fromthe firstbook, but the author's
viewpointhas changed. His counselto those who would take up
farmingfora livingis not to take a "city vacant lot," or an acre,
or even "three acres," as was suggestedin the firstbook. Now it
is: "Get a piece of land; ten acres will do, and fiftyis not too
much;it shouldbe neara townor an institutionwherethe product
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may be sold" (p. 261). Fiftyacres! But that would be a good
sized farm.
And yet, in the second book, the author shows not how to get
the land norwho is to be the leader ofthe movementofthe people
"back to the land." But even ifsome rationaltheoryrelatingto
the solution of the great social problemof city congestion had
been suggestedin eitherbook, fromthe practicalpointofview the
counsel given is exceedinglydoubtful. The whole trend of the
teachingsof these books is that any city-bredman, withoutprevious trainingor experience,can take up farmingor do the work
of a competentfarmlaborerand be successful. This is a serious
mistake,so frequentlymade by thosewho have had no trainingin
agriculture,the proofthat it is erroneousbeingfoundin the great
of such people
numberof failureswhichhave followedthe efforts
at farmingevenwhenfinanciallyand morallybacked up by charitable and otherorganizations.
The economicsof these volumesis a strangemedley. To illustratefromthe lattervolume: The authorsays (p. 104) that "the
vacant lot gardensshowthat even to-day available land only and
not capital is necessaryto make a living." And yetit isdifficultto
conceivehow the smallestpiece of land could be exploited without capital. Later on the authorrecognizesthis truthforhesays
"Large capital is not needed. * * * For success or forprofit,
land near marketsand transportation,manure,hot beds, crates,
wagons,and tools are needed. * * * Borrowthe capital even
if you pay highrates." (Pp. 176, 177).
One could go on indefinitely
quotingfromthese books to show
that neitherfromthe practicalnorthe economicpointofview has
the authordigestedthe subject matterof the greatproblemwith
in thewayofitssolution.
whichhe deals, norgraspedthe difficulties
Does it not seem ratherincongruousto tell readersto buy "fifty"
acres of land; that "it is betterto.pay fivehundreddollarsforan
acre of land close to residencesthan a hundreddollars an acre for
outlyingland, because it is cheaper to get stable manure to it,
and it is more accessible to the cultivator,besides being easier
to showand closerto the market;and because the risein the value
of the land is greaterand morecertain" (p. 261)-and thento find
in the verylast paragraphof the book thatthisadvice is intended
for the occupants of "the crowded,unhealthfullife of the city
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tenement,"in the hope that it may "afforda ray of hope to the
discouraged toiler"? But what ray of hope the discouraged
toileror occupantofa tenementhousein largecitieslike New York
can derive fromthe prospectof securingland that will cost him
from$5,000to $25,000,to say nothingof the cost ofstockingand
fittingup the property,is hard to conceive,forit is well known
that these classes have littleor no savings. Nor can such people
"borrow" the capital, and it would be an exceedinglydoubtful
policy even iftheywereto do so.
Whiletheperusalofthesebooks,or eitherofthem,wouldimpress
the readerwiththe author'searnestnessand good intentions,still
theycontainnothingrelatingto agriculturethat has not longbeen
knownand offervery little of practicalvalue toward solvingthe
great problemof povertyand the unemployedin our large cities
with whichproblemthey are primarilyconcerned.
JAMES

B.

MORMAN.

Washington,D. C.
L'Industrie Am6ricaine. By
Alcan, 1908. Pp. 492).

ACHILLE

VIALLATE.

(Paris: Felix

MonsieurViallate has given his countrymena book about the
United States that is a modelin its way. Whilethe materialand
even the pointof view are familiarto manyAmericanreaders,the
authorhas exercisedcarefuljudgmentin theselectionofhissecondary authoritiesand broughtout clearly the essential points in
Americanindustrialhistory.
Under the general divisions of L'evolution industrielleet la
politique commerciale,L'organizationindustrielle,and L'expansion industriellethe author presentsa briefsummaryof American
economichistory,a descriptionof the economicorganizationand
a discussionofthe expansionofindustrybothat homeand abroad.
Many facts and figuresare given illustratingthe growthof the
nation.
It is to MonsieurViallate's creditthat he makesno attemptto
forcehis materialto the maintenanceof any thesis. Onlyin the
last chapterdoes he give way to prophecywhenhe calls attention
to the insufficiency
of legislationto protectthe nation against the

